1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Public Comment
5. President's Report
   a. Miscellaneous Announcements
   b. SPA
   c. ASUM Brochure/Bill
   d. Parking Suit Hearing
6. Vice President's Report
   a. Committee Appointments
   b. Speakers
      - Keith Glaes, Campus Recreation (Preserving Riverbowl)
      - Kevin Krebsbach, Planning (Business Building)
      - Jim Marks, Disability Services (University Access)
   c. New Committee Openings
      - Information Technology Policy Advisory
      - Bond Issue Task Force
   d. Student Affairs Advisory Council
7. Business Manager's Report
   a. Lambda Alliance Special Allocation
8. Committee Reports
9. Old Business
   a. Parking Study Resolution
   b. Campus Plan for Recycling Resolution
   c. ASUM Personnel Policy Update Resolution
   d. Physical Plant Reorganization Resolution
   e. Disability Access Resolution
   f. Leash Law Resolution
   g. ASUM Bylaws Amendment - Article VI, Section 1, Committees and Boards
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
# ASUM Senate Tally Sheet

**ROLL CALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regina Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Betts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolane Flanigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Gneiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Metcalf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Ogle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Panasuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Redenius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Redhorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Ruff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey St. Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Thorgrimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Wetterling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Wooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASUM Officers**

- Patrick McCleary  
  President
- Amanda Cook  
  Vice-President
- Eric Hummel  
  Business Manager

**Faculty Advisors**

- Professor Ausland
ASUM SENATE MINUTES
November 4, 1992
Mt. Sentinel Rooms
6:00 p.m.

Acting Chair McCleary called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. Present were: McCleary, Hummel, Anderson, Betts, Flanigan, Greene, Keller, King (6:15), Larson, Mason, Metcalf (6:30), Ogle, Panasuk, Redenius, Redhorn, Ruff, Thorgrimson, Watson, Wetterling and Wooley. Excused was Gneiting. Unexcused was Cook.

The minutes of the October 28th meeting were approved as written.

Public Comment

Dean Gianchetta of the Business School, Kevin Krebsbach of Physical Plant Planning and an architect from Gt. Falls explained the plans for the Business School building and answered questions. Jim Marks of Disability Services commented on the building’s accessibility, as well as general campus accessibility.

Keith Glaes of Campus Recreation spoke on the implications of the loss of the Clover Bowl and the moving of playing fields to the Dornblaser area.

Director of ASUM Programming Clay Bushong invited the Senators to sign up for a Travis Tritt pre-concert tour of the Field House to learn about preparations for a concert and to hear the warm-up session.

President’s Report

a. General Announcements: Senators please RSVP to the President’s invitation on Saturday; Sign up for next Wednesday’s Senate table and for the Tritt pre-concert tour; FVCC Senate will be attending Senate Nov. 18 and touring facilities on the 18th; contact McCleary with ideas for Centennial Week from April 25-May 1; view President’s report on Rape and Sexual Assault Task Force proposals in McCleary’s office; Student Advisory Council will talk about the Riverbowl at its 4-5:30 p.m. meeting Nov. 10th in the Mt. Rooms; see McCleary to pay for and pick up sweatshirts
b. SPA will meet Tuesday at 7 a.m. in UC114. Goals will be set with the composition of the State legislature in mind.
c. ASUM Intern Kim Kennedy will be working on an ASUM brochure which will include mention of major committees and ASUM recognized groups. This will be available to incoming freshmen. McCleary will be sending a memo to Controller Rosi Keller requesting that student bills reflect "ASUM Activity Fee" instead of "Activity Fee."
d. The residential parking suit has been resubmitted for a summary hearing and a judgment from the bench for faster forwarding to the Supreme Court for a ruling.
Vice President's Report

a. McCleary offered the following slate of committee appointments for Senate approval: Budget and Finance - Chris Ruff (replacing Jeff St. Peter); Library and Archives - Jeff St. Peter; Recreation Management Professor Search Committee - Justin Harris; Drug & Alcohol Advisory Committee - Chris Cleveland, Jeff Skalsky; University Discrimination and Grievance - Amanda Cook.

b. (Items b and d discussed previously.)

c. Students are needed for committee opening on Information Technology Policy Advisory (new fee possibility?) and Bond Issue Task Force (setting priorities for capital projects that might be approached through bonds).

Business Manager's Report

a. Budget and Finance indicated to Western Montana Mountain Rescue a funding match for training funds raised by group.

b. Lambda Alliance Special Allocation requested postage money for AIDS films - Senate approved $45 of the request.

Committee Reports

Troy Mason announced that more group recognition requests will come before Senate next week for approval. Form deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, November 9.

Mike Metcalf announced University Affairs will meet at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday and will discuss physical plant privatization.

Annie Thorgrimson reported today’s So. Campus Dev. Comm. meeting was more positive and considering other sites for Riverbowl activities.

Old Business

a. Parking Study Resolution - Tabled
b. Campus Plan for Recycling Resolution - Tabled
c. ASUM Personnel Policy Update Resolution - Tabled
d. Physical Plant Reorganization Resolution - Tabled
e. Disability Access Resolution (Exhibit A). Passed
f. Leash Law Resolution (Exhibit B). Passed
g. ASUM Bylaws Amendment - Article VI, Section 1, Committees and Boards - Tabled. Motion to bring off table failed.

New Business - None

Comments

The meeting was adjourned at 8:28 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
The ASUM Senate hereby resolves to explore the concerns of the disabled on the University of Montana campus, with particular regard to disability access and services. Realizing that the problems generated by these issues do not have immediate solutions, we commit ourselves and our resources to the long term goal of integrating full disability access and service into all facets of university life. ASUM recognizes the needs of disabled students, staff, faculty, community members, and visitors, and credits these individuals with bringing diversity and unique insight to life in this campus community.

Sponsored by Elizabeth Larson
Alison Redenius
Chris Ruff
Annie Thorgrimson
J.P. Betts
LEASH LAW RESOLUTION

--Whereas the University of Montana has regulations regarding dogs on campus, requiring that dogs be leashed at all times.

--Whereas the problem of loose dogs has become acute, with dogs being left outside of buildings for lengthy amounts of time and dogs being allowed to roam the campus freely.

--Whereas Campus Security is responsible for enforcing this regulation, and has been lax in this regard.

The ASUM Senate hereby resolves:

That Campus Security stringently enforce the regulation regarding leashed dogs on campus, to include issuance of the necessary citations to offenders. We also ask that regulations be adopted preventing the leaving of dogs tied up on campus for more than one hour at a time. We do this in being mindful of the needs of the blind students, faculty, and staff on campus, as well as the general welfare and health of the pet.

Sponsored by J.P. Betts